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Winter Updates
by

KennethJ Nelan[Kenn]

Thoughforecasters are predictingamild
winter, incomparisonwiththe 30-year
average, manymeteorologists are
predictinga“bookend” winter– coldand
snowyconditions atthe beginningand
endwithmildconditions inthe middle.
As youallknowbynow, I wouldmuch
ratherbe safe thansorry.
Winter Weather Cancellations
Yes, I drive atruckthathas 4-wheel
drive, butmanyofyoudo not, andas you
allknow, I do notplaywithpeople’s
lives. Therefore, the office willbe closed
whenthere are 2 ormore inches ofsnow
ON THE GROUND thathas notbeen
plowedAND there is aforecastformore
snow.
Duringthe lastcouple of years, we’ve
haddays where the weather-people
“predicted” alarge snowfallandwe got
bupkis – nothing- NADA. So this year
I’m changingthings up. There mustbe
snowalreadyonthe groundorunsafe
conditions inorderforany ofus to risk
life andlimb.
I’m also goingto leave itup to eachof
you, thatifyoufeelthe forecastmay be
correctanddo notwantto come in, call
me oruse the clientportalto reschedule
(referto the “article” onthe Client
Portal).

As always, whenindoubt, contactme,
butotherwise let’s stick to the new two
ormore inches andwe’re scrubbingthe
office hours.
Now, whathappens if we’re inthe
middle ofthe day andalready atthe
office – I willleave thatup to yourbest
judgment. IfI’m here andasnow storm
hits – I have 4-wheeldrive andI drive
like agrandfather. Ifyou don’t– please
do NOT risk yourlife.
This willbe the firstyearI willuse the
website andourFacebook Page for
closure announcements.
Be sure to bookmark
https://counseling.sacwan.net
and/or
www.facebook.com/CounselingSacWan

forupdates.

Unavailable Dates
I willbe unavailable onthe followingdates
forreligious obligationornational
observance. As always, I willbe available by
phone onalimitedbasis foremergencies
EXCEPT onthe religious days of obligation.
NextPage

Client Portal
Up at3:00am inthe morning? Embarassed
thatyou have to change yourappointment
YET AGAIN? Don’twantto callforfearof
the Wrathof Kenn(yeah, right)? Well, now
there’s away you cancontrolyour
appoinmtents yourself.
Somewhere inhere...

Feeling Ill? Don’t!
Up at3:00am inthe morning? Embarassed
thatyou have to change yourappointment
YET AGAIN? Don’twantto callforfearof
the Wrathof Kenn(yeah, right)? Well, now
there’s away you cancontrolyour
appoinmtents yourself.
Inthe PortalArticle... I think...
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Unavailable Dates
by

KennethJ Nelan[Kenn]

I willbe unavailable onthe following
dates forreligious obligationornational
holidayobservance. As always, I willbe
available byphone onalimitedbasis for
emergencies EXCEPT onthe religious
days ofobligation.
November3, 2020
GeneralElections - Please
VOTE!
November26, 2020
Thanksgiving
December24 & 25 2020
ChristmatEve andDay
December31 & Jan1, 2021
NewYear’s Eve andDay
January18, 2021
MartinLugherKingJr. Day
March31 - April2, 2021
HolyWeek(thru Easter)
There maybe aweekthrowninthere
somewhere thatI willtake offforselfcare, butatthis time, anddue to the
increase inCovid-19 cases, I do nothave
anythingplanned. I willbe sure to give
everyone as muchnotice aheadoftime as
I can.

As withwinterclosures, these dates will
be announcedonbothourwebsite and
Facebook page.
If you have an emergency and cannot get hold
of me, please use the following resources:

Ifyou’re havingamedicalemergency call911.
Ifyou’re feelingthe urge to hurt
yourself, please call(800) 273-TALK
(8255).

Forallotheremergencies, please use the
followingresource:
www.namigrm.org/crisis-lines-andwarmlines
DID YOU KNOW?
By dialing2-1-1, you can be quickly
connected to resources in yourarea, including
the Milwaukee, Waukesha, Kenosha, Racine,
Ozaukee, Washington, Dodge, Jefferson, and
Walworthcounties.

Client Portal & Feeling Ill
by

KennethJ Nelan[Kenn]

Up at3:00am inthe morningworrying
aboutthe impendingsnow storm?
Embarassedthatyou have to change your
appointmentYET AGAIN? Don’twant
to callbecause the Wrathof Kenn(yeah,
right) is justtoo muchto bear(getit...
Buddy the Bear?)? Well, now there’s a
way you cancontrolyourappoinmtents
yourself- the ClientPortal!
You caneitherask me to hook you up to
the portaloryou cango to this link to get
started:
https://sacwan.clientsecure.me/
Buddy still loves hugs, and really
enjoys when people pay attention to
him. He watches over the office
24/7 and sometimes gets lonely.
Won’t you give him a hug the next
time you see him?

Eitherway, you cannow controlyour
ownappointments.

Feeling Ill? - Don’t come to the
Office!
I wantto thank everyone who have
cancelledappointments because they
were notfeelingwell! EventhoughI
wipe everythingdownandsprayLysol
like amad-man, there is always the
chance of passingsomethingonwithout
everknowingwe have.
Therefore, ifyou are feelingANY KIND
OF WAY - whetheryou have the
commoncoldorare dyingfrom areally
badcase of the Plague, please leave your
germs athome. Buddy willthankyou!


